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Windows Management

Windows Phone Management
AirWatch® by VMware® provides complete mobility management solutions for 
Windows Phone enterprise deployments. AirWatch supports Windows Phone 7+ 
(Mango), Windows Phone 8 (Apollo) and Windows Phone 8.1 (Blue).

Enrollment
The AirWatch enrollment process provides an intuitive experience for Windows 
Phone users through secure, web-based enrollment. End users are authenticated 
by entering their username and password. Upon enrollment, the device is 
automatically con�gured with pro�les, apps and content.

Security
To secure Windows Phone devices, set advanced passcode requirements and 
con�gure restrictions such as disabling camera and screen capture to protect 
corporate information and maximize data loss prevention. 

Pro�les
With AirWatch, con�gure pro�les for automatic or on-demand deployment. Pro�les integrate with end users’ Active 
Directory (AD) credentials to ensure each user has the proper access and restrictions. Enable pro�les for native email clients, 
passcode policies, encryption settings, restrictions and credentials, including root and user certi�cates.

Apps
AirWatch enables enterprises to effectively manage apps on Windows Phone devices. Deploy and manage internal and public 
apps through AirWatch® App Catalog. Create whitelists and blacklists for private and public apps. Support AirWatch apps 
including AirWatch® Secure Content Locker™ and AirWatch® Browser.

Monitoring
Manage, secure and track Windows Phone devices in your enterprise from a single console. View detailed device data, 
including compliance, network status, certi�cates and more. Reduce the burden on IT and empower employees with the 
AirWatch self-service portal. From the portal, end users can view detailed device information and perform remote commands.

Management
AirWatch enables remote commands, including sending a message to an end user, locking a device or performing an 
enterprise or device wipe. 
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Windows Management
AirWatch provides complete mobility management solutions 
for Windows 8 and 8.1 tablets, laptops and desktops. 
Operating systems supported include Windows 8 RT, Core and 
Pro, and Windows 8.1 RT, Core and Pro.

Enrollment
End users enroll devices through Windows Workplace Join and 
are authenticated with their corporate credentials. The 
enrollment process can be custom branded and pro�les and 
apps install automatically upon completion of enrollment.

Security
To secure Windows devices, set advanced passcode requirements and con�gure restrictions to protect corporate information 
and maximize data loss prevention. 

Pro�les
Con�gure Wi-Fi networks, VPN and certi�cates to allow seamless, secure access to corporate resources. Install, view and 
remove certi�cates remotely. Con�gure VPN proxy and Wi-Fi proxy, and allow end users to auto-join Wi-Fi networks. 

Apps
AirWatch enables complete app management through AirWatch App Catalog. Install recommended internal or web apps and 
deploy based on the user or group. Users can browse and �lter apps by category and add or view app ratings and comments. 
Support AirWatch apps including AirWatch® Secure Content Locker™ and AirWatch® Browser.

Monitoring
Manage, secure and track Windows devices in your enterprise from a single console. View detailed device data, including 
network status, certi�cates installed, app status and more. Reduce the burden on IT and empower employees with the 
AirWatch self-service portal. From the portal, end users can view detailed device information and perform remote commands.

Management
AirWatch enables remote commands, including sending a message to an end user, clearing a user’s passcode, sending a device 
query and performing an enterprise wipe.

Windows Legacy Management
AirWatch provides complete mobility management solutions for Windows Legacy laptops and desktops. Operating systems 
supported include Windows XP, Vista and 7. Provision products, enable corporate resources and monitor devices remotely.

Windows Mobile Management
AirWatch provides complete mobility management solutions for Windows Mobile devices. Operating systems supported 
include Windows CE 5, 6 and 7; Windows Mobile 5.x and 6.1; Windows Mobile 6.5 Professional and Standard; and Windows 
Embedded 6.5. Ensure device security, manage applications, and remotely manage all Windows Mobile devices.
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